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The Weight Watchers Kenya Limited
Company started operating in June
2015 as a wellness company. We deal
with diabetes, hypertension, renal
diseases, weight management, and
eating complications. The center also
runs a support group on social media
the Weight Watchers Kenya with over
90,000 fitness enthusiast and also has
a page on baby and mum weaning
and complementary infant and young
child nutrition.

CONTACT US
WEIGHT WATCHERS KENYA LTD
P.O BOX 2190-00200
NAIROBI, KENYA
TEL: 0204400825, 0204400826
MOBILE: 0720482670
EMAIL:

INFO@WEIGHTWATCHERS.CO.KE

WEBSITE: WWW.WEIGHTWATCHERS.CO.KE
FACEBOOK: WEIGHT WATCHERS KENYA LTD
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WEIGHT WATCHERS KENYA LIMITED

Weight watchers grew from a social
group to a limited company that
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Weight watchers Kenya holds various
events in weekends and public
holidays aimed at promoting various
physical activities like dance fitness
(Zumba-Rumba dance fitness and
Rhumba Dance fitness challenges)
once a month with earlier ones held at
Kasarani sports Stadium main indoor
arena, Thomas Barnados hall. Aqua
fitness and fitness challenges once a
month the previous ones held at
Kilimani and lavington primary schools
swimming pool monthly Outdoor
hikes,boot camps and Zumba.
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various wellness packages.

Services:
Nutrition
Department

Kiambu, Hatua foundation among
others.

Nutrition therapy
Nutrition Assessment
Seminars, trainings and workshops
Maternal and child nutrition
Diet Kitchen
Cooking classes
Sports nutrition management
Cooperate/institution nutrition
services

Services:
Events
Department
Fitness Challenges
Hikes
Team buildings
Dance fitness
Sports/Fun days
Themed events
Health-camps

Clientele:
Muthithi gardens Kiambu
World Bank Kenya group
Weetabix E.A Ltd
GBS TV
Du point Ltd
Hatua foundation
Strattmanns Healthcare ltd
Westminster Events Center
Airtel Africa
Panari Sky Hotel
Baraka foundation

Lotus investment
Brooke House School
Bliss Park Gym
Neilsen ltd
Savannah Cement
Norvatis-Sandoz Ltd
Kenya Commercial Bank Hurlingham
branch

Services:
Fitness
Department

Kilimani Primary school teaching
staff

Corporate/institution wellness

Pargamon Group Ltd

Personal training

Ole Dhume Apartments Health

Indoor studio program

Club

Zumba-Rumba/Dance fitness

Get Body Gym

Daily Outdoor fitness training
Fitness and sports consultancy
Aqua aerobics
Swimming classes/coaching
Boot camps

